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,[ 
Southern ·wm Be Host 
To New Prospects During 
Hospit,ality Weekend, L....J-L.'Tie 
ApproJ.:imllwly 125 Southern IlI;,'=========I~,ci:i inuil! high :.choot scniof"ll will ~e 
~:;::ae~!:t~t~~;:aIA~~!pi:;i~; Dr. Larson To Visit 
:;;e~I~~~' atT::~i'O:~1I14~:;:I~t :~ Alexander County 
id"ncl"~ and OlJW,niEcd hou~e.., and Schools Tuesday 
will take th~ir me.al~ at the Lni-
ven.it) (' .. felena, according to lhe 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Volume Z9 Number 24 
CarboDd&le, Illiaoio 
Thunda", April IS, 1948 
Fee Increase Recommended 
By ·Sou~hernf s Advisory Council; 
Activities, Tuition Affected 
" P~Two 
: 11aaruta,..,. April IS, I, THE com CRIB 
From Obelisk Halftones 
By InduStrial Ed Class 
cOPPer trom halftIea dR'l?lY" pryiBg 5~t' plate, he 
been ..., hr ~ testeof the m.t.erial amil oJMlfted 
y.n..b .... __ a new IIVPpfJ' e.f met;:al. 
ia .. etal w.k. BiKe f1f the~ JMfIteII rareJ.y ili 
at Dlinoit; larger than !I x 12 i...,h ..... hut 
Riehard. J. C. Kohler, Im'Ulller pieces lire !:'onve'lient and 
In industrial edUCillion, USilble. Kohler deans the vo.mish 
the ~ ~ from the COPpeT by hemn~ tm.. 
pontR MOTOR 
SAL£5 
CFmYSLER aad 
PLYMOUTH 
PTIECISION 
ENGINE 
REBUlLDI-NG 
Editor 
NewwEditor_ 
Bnsiness Mancer 
° , Sports Editor ___ •. ____ ._.Do1all 
eapwinD ill ttl gil" plates in ... solderin!:: oven J;lntlll'~;;;:~~::;;~~~::~ awt..bIe .. ~ JEkia,; they liTe dt~rTY red.. Thl!' plates 
pmjecI:B such. aa ash are t.pen ilTlmenn~d in II plckHnli: so· 
, letter eJleN!n. ud bn.ce-- ]ution of duluted sulphuric aCId. 
F.ture Editor __ ~~.Muy Aliee 
:photographer .. ;;;;_-:::::::::::: =::::::::~(";':;,,~ Circlilation Manager A f.e1fo'W. .wandered into a tennis 
the other day and sat down pn a 
~;f~~~;~~~~~B~1~~~~~~i~~I; Not knowinr the score he game '!" A shy young thing looked up hOP~uIlY and sa~d, 
OE!ar Sir, 
Most of us have eh(}ugh trouble 
the month, day, and perhAps year 
attempting to detennine whether we 
three or IQur weeks before finals. 
This not ani)' ('1I!$.1111 thp. plates bul 
KokIeJ't01Uld that the ~ anneals the metal ~o thut is ~ork· 
on tile e.mpus, like _,. other ahle. 
campuses.. had let old ('uts accumu- Kohler al-.o hilS used to a.d~·a.nt­
IIJte and the sial! members wanted age thl!' aluminum from sr-rapped 
to dispose of. them. After finding airpWnes, and is enthusia!<tie aoout 
the copper waa retUl.i1y l'I!moV- the use .of caPJll!"r .... ·iroe far hrace-
from the hardwood. base by I lets and earrinl!K. 
::'~~)che!~ens to Speak at Southern . 
.... I[:";~, • .;~I Association This Weekend 
conferenee of the Sou· April IG·1j. President Chester F 
Editorial Association LII)' will welcome the nss(IC'intion. 
1 ~ ___ ~~~~~~====~===~li~~h~'~Id~o~n~S~O~""'~'~~~"~~~m~- First ~essioJl will be!1;'in at I p.m. the third eonll1eCutive )'ellr, Friday after an informal IUn"heon ut the Univernity cnfeterin. 
This List! ~:~~ nt:e~~o~~ t~t~ro::il~Drk i 
wheroe the~' ..... ,11 hn\"(~ dmner nnd I 
are the names 01 the Chau- spend the ni!!:ht. 
;~~a~ 0:: Y=:!Yb~:~~ GUe~t s;;:~rS~::Ic~: 
Wisely 
II 
Florist 
POPULAR and 
CLASSICAL 
RECORDS 
AlbWIU and Needles 
FIRESTONE 
STORE 
not appear in this list ..... iIl be I::. W. 
the EfO'Plinn office of the Tell ('it)' ~:::~~~,:I~~~~:;:;;:~;;;;~~ This does not apply I ncL. ... ho will ' 
I wh~ picture wa.s ism, Fayrolls and Two old maidS"" we~ :alking'doW'n the 1 "Perpiexed" 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~I.h' •• , one night, I· I by our stnff photOJ:Tll·lnfternoon ~peakers will 
OUTSIDE AND INSIDE 
B,. Bill PI.ter 
have a .very uncomfortable feelin~," I 
the elder of the two_ I 
"Why?" asked her friend. 
"1 think we're not being followed." 
... 
raise' veterans' subsistance allowances. CUstomer; "I'd lik a dimes worth of 'I 
It's really nice of the government to t.: 
Just think $75 cold cash. I call it ~old cash see~, ~!~~e.1I . d 'b' d d . 
because I never have it long encmgh to . at IQ 0. lr!'i 0 ;you I . , 
, warm up ... After all, what good is money . "Oh I h 't 'I Students a·,"w~"-k-'-" -""--ri-OO''',''-.-,,'''nmenL:11 pieces whil'h the-y aN'! ~~:;:n M:i~ 
to a college student anyway'? Can it buy t t • , a~en .any no'\\, bUlldin~ from dillCarded elet."tropla~e5. Don Mc:Quft'n 
. Charles E. House 
talk;n •• bout con,.decate money, . , At • • • SID DELEGATION I LATIN CONTEST ,,,II __ 
least • am still investing 10 ';f> in war "I saw you staring at that pretty blonde ~ William c. Dean 
Charle!' W. MDI~, pre_ident 
health'? Can it buy love'? Of course- wan 0 grow some. 1------. --_ .. ---------
h.londe=:l, .. Then too, I've saved enough the other day in class. She's not so hot, '10 ATIEND KANSAS, IS SCHEDULED ;n~ ;;!"i~ 
money to pay up my rent for the rest of though. For one thing- her neck's dirty." I i ° Charlie Brod:ett An enter1:$.inml'n[ pro~m 
the term. No'A' all I got to y, orry about "Her does 'I" CITY P E. M£'ET I .Tames Stanh~ :"n"i,,~':.rsi.",' ""ho,d;".'.'",WiIC'.·'~' 
IS eatmg ••• Speakmg of the pnce of food • • • '1. II.... Sect,on,,1 meetml'! of the hlj!;h KllMllletl\ Smrth ..,. .... ~ ~ 
m Carbondale, I walked mto a restaUJ8nt "Th;re are some 150 odd professors at ~~oo~o~~:r~on~~;~l1 :;n::!'~~ :~~ ~::k~:Y ~~~o,di;~17r~i~:ro~:;=~~d by 
last Sunday and when J..ordered a ,2.50 that school" A b~ delel'!&1lan of facultfrellmpu" S:nllrdB~, Apnl 17 Th~ Kent Werner; Jerry Seluer wlll 
dinner. the waiter asked me what I wanted "So I'\e noticed" lind slllri(o"ts \,,11 i!O from South PllI1t('Stnnt. eompetll1l!: for honors :a':!l~~oI:_pple ipresent a humorous readll1l/!, and 
Carbondale. III. 
Do You Know 
Thap !~.fII~ULAR EOPLE REFER 
EERLESS 
CLEANERS 
f'boae 637 it on7wh1te or rye •.. 1 had cream v. itb C C .. I' ~':::llll~~~:tl~;I\;;SI:~e t~~he~l;a:ln 11lf!' prCVJOU "'Inn!;'r of their rt"- FOJ'ft'5t M, Monroe the Ba.rbel"9hop Qullrtet-Jahnnie 
my coffee and 1 asked the \\ altress If the They have a nev{ dnnk on the market ASSOCIS'lIIn of Heallh, PhUlcal ~=I~e~:::~;a~;::=:trv:'ll'!h Mulkin, BIll Price, F..ddle Meh·in, r:~~~~~~~~~ 
the girl' of my dreams, so 1 drank the cof- ses of It and you make a spectacle of your- ,;a~ (',L} Mo, Apnl 21 23 phy~boro .... ,th ~IX entrIes ~. t th 
cream was pure She sald it '" as pure as now-the optJcal cocktail A couple 0 gISS-11 dU"lltion :md rtl'l'teation In KIUl the Southern campus mdude ~~~ ~::n-"om ~na~miB~~eh~,rr:~I~e;~~;~! d':~; 
fee blaek. self. f OWe ~tsff of Ihe "omen'~I.senlor Hu:-h, eljtht e,,,,,' ~""I..D,"',~ly'h.·plp·~"'m"',:,:,beyr"~~f'iO~f mU;~~~alis:P~~:~,~nt.. are in"iuid Carbonilale Billiard 
• , • ph\_lmll'ducatlOn department andjeka\l\llie hll/!h \11th ." "'" ,..... d II f h 
• • • I f d h can be published ill ane is. ~ aU .. n a >'es.~lon~ 0 t e meet· 
. "Hey, Eli!" ~'3.J:;(' ,;:r;~~~;alt::u:at70na ,:fu I 'eNt. h'l!h ",hoQI remaining will be pub- !Ill!:. Parlor 
Close study of statistiCS fOI' 1947 reo "Yeah"?" IN b). ,,!:;,oI\"IM j,u~. The faculty I ThQ,.{' .' ~ ft>lIowmJ:' week. 
vealed that although many persons on "You alright"?" 1",.·",hpT' "rp Pr. Dorothy Da\'ic~.IHll'."h ,,,.... . ~:hOOI gTo.Dn~s were injured in automo- "Yeah: Why?" , I;:::~:~',~~~ ~1;~"~~~~~.a~d,,,,~eg:~0~l~I~;;~~'al~~:;'~1r~::'I~tin .,'"' .. u.I" ..... ""''''''.u ...... 
btl.es, on bicycles, and on foot, no one was "Nothm'. It musta b(>en the bear I sh('}t. " Muzwy. M,.,~ JPILIl St/.hl aTld Mk, I The ("ontht ""II bp. In 
injured while tra'·eling on roller skates. , , , iTh.>""a l\"nu<."O<. 10.f" wrlt!t'lt "O!llpetItWt' . 
It has therefore been decided that all stu- P f "Y . d! I I" ",Jditiorl. Ihn'" f"rull,' m .. m· tlO'l ;,o·d ".111 1'~ held In 
dents and school . employees will be re- to essor: ou mlsse my t a.ss ye~ter-',h"'" fl'oll' tho:> department ~f jJhy.'.lor Ihp -\liq l'><lIh,liO![' The 
quired to wear roller skates while on the' . . 101oi!'Y and h{,ll I f' urallOn_o ''''' . ' d.y llldn't yOU?" I· 1 h Ii :\1. :11 "'Inl"·'.'. flon, (·nnt<·sts 
campus.I.l.T. I StudeI1t: ··NO/ll"~ 110'; a.hit." :~;:~~~,:o"I~hill~~~;;h :~:~m::':";:~~I:~:~!l°~,~e(;~'~;~:~: at the 
I
· . ·conto-.,lloct..k"plaeenlth., 
.. • ,. Zek(' had neVel" seen a motorcycle be- 111,0 ;jl~~~:r~ r '·fOr,,:), of [Il,noi, on !ltn" "'. 
The old fashioned girl would take t ..... o fore so when one ~:lme rO:Ll1ng up the rond ISTUr-ENT WIVES MEETING. I --.----
drinks and go Ollt like a light. The mOOch! he took a sho~ at It. ~ !'iwd.·!1t w.n'.' "Iub ":ill lllP<'-! I ....... 1<1,·"·' .. I.":arrl 111111, ":;~e4; 
~rl takes two drinks and out goes the hi~'~ii~/Oll kill thc varmit, Zeke '?" calleu i ~pr;I.I'~~ ;,~ :::'70 1 :;,I",,~~s~11,,~~:.'; I ::::.:::I'~i~<,-ol:·;~1 Tl;~~:;;~;:IlA~:il 
hghL "Nope," said Zeke, "but I sure made it I ~I~no~ on t~~ .~~~~e ~ou .. __ for :>11 "'ho w;"h to ,"€' the 1 
turn that man loose." 
The president of a Chicago college has.. . * ". * • . I 
decreed that all intennoral sports be ban. Gettmg a. p~per out IS S?metlmes fUn, but 
ned on its campus. In a statement to the but It IS never a pIcnic. !~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 
stude.nt body, ,th.e .presj~en~ said, "Anyo~e If we print jokes, people say we arc silly. II by M .. rY,.B<I~t<ln, ' 
=tih:~'eto toP~:I~:;':!:.~~r:t:t:.~,raIS will If we don't they say we are too serious. s<]~~~:;~"P .'t\~:~:n~:.~<) I~oe~;·~ i 
• .. • *- If 'l\o·e clip things from other papers, we "·or,·y "bolll ~P""'e: n d,:~~ JUst; 
• " are too huy to write 'em oursel\'C'$. i ::,:ph:;'_;;:~\e~o:w~~~:~~;~. Jso;~: ~~w people aetua~IY r~ah~e now senous If we don't, W~ a.re too fond of our own II..,.,.-"n r1<""~ni,w doth~." when ~he I 
I !~~ ~~~:p~~e:~e:~U~tl~:;:tc:~i:~e: stuff. ~~'~~e~n t~'~~o "~I~O~~IIl~:d t~:~. ~~~ I 
headline reading "Man Wanted For Mut- If we print contributions, the paper is '>~"ll~' .'h .. ,,·tls a~l-;pd Lo joi" ""d I 
d:l' ~~ Chicago," and ten men appHed for filled with junk. ~~I~;:'~ J1~~\.lI~;·sl:~:"~~ d;!s!:nx i 
t C J • If we don't, we rlon't appreciate true J.ol'raln(' l~ ~ !If'TlIOr 111 the C~I'I 
"' • • genius. , ,~c;:.e ~~JI:u::~o:'I~: :~:i~~ 
Cigarettes remind me of some girls. Now, like as not, someone will say wellY, ar~ he-r main interests. Shte 
They .come in packs, get lit, hang on to swiped this from some other paper. :::d:in~:/::~erpa~::7nj!;~f ~;: 
your hps, make you 'pu~f. go out unexpect. WE DID. plan;, to teBr-h one or both sub-
edly, leave a bad taste m your mouth, and A h U k Ijects when she receives her de-
yet--they satisfy. - ut or n nown. ~ il'l UM. '. 
I 
Musi .. &d>olarsbip eo<aminationi 
will be held at Southtern on satur-I 
day, Apnl 24, from 9 &. m. to 
12,00 noon. According to Dr. 1 PONTIAC 
Maunu Kesn .. r, chainnan of the I 
mU~IC deplLrtml'nt. letters are be. CADILLAC 
:~~~:tin~,t~~u~~':r 1::;~~L.~i~~ G M C 
~:~~~:.stl' ,in the nnnu,,1 namlo l Cars _ P:l.I1.s _ Service! 
/" High schools are ""minded of I 
the mtillic ~partmcnt'a membl'r-
. . helpIng me ~rlte thiS column. Olle of them ct'pted <lnd !lent ta Springfield t.) c1udol Sigma Sigma Sigma .wM,n'y,I"",'*'" 
• • • .• . l"'h~c~i~~;;lli~:ti~:~n:~O:~ Ri~~ 'LORMINr; . 
ab:e~e:~niP~: c~u:::n :~~~t ';~~~~ I does the typmg... ..' :.~ o;:~i~~ ~:~~:a~ S~thte;l~ ~~!ri:!~~, ~;~~a~t;:.ru;; ~ LARGEST BUICK PARTS DEPARTMENT IN 
SOU. ILLINOIS -~:=~~ :;~:~!~~~u~:n~:;~b~ . Sugg~t someone gi~e.. the. o~ap~ist J1l~o:~l~:n~ tlJ~ seni<lr choir of =!~\:;IO;d ~iS~:~ee:: 
p~lem, w~ therefore try to bring to Iig~t ~:uU:e~~I~~::~::e ~:un~&t~~~ ;::~~:~ !!.~n:il~so M~od~:r C::Chj!7;'; ~tI~~rn:fes!!or of music: 
Vl~1 facts In an effort to remedy the SIt- held a cleaQ.u.p day along the north side choir. She ~ve her senior I't'!Cl:- • Operas head her list of mw""'I .... -'. 
~ation. : • I)< 1)<. of their buildi.nl{ and r.leaned up the b~ck- ~~=o~tea~r::~ ::tb:~ a~~ ~~~ans~:h:a~~en~; 
) i bah! and derbw--and now they plan·a little off can.pus. loke>; dancing and popular 
. I ke,ep four beautiful seeretaries busy brick retaining wall to finish up thE' job. Her Bctivitil!lj: at Southern in- toe. 
IlUDGENS 
318N.III . Ph.,356 
SN'fKER AND 
POCK¢!' BILLIARDS 
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 
April 20·21 
eURT LANCASTER ;:" 
'BRUTE FORCE' 
Nov~lt}' &. Spl'eial '·Fi~ht of 
Wild Suoll,onE·' 
I 
THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
JOHX GARFIE1.D in 
'BODY & SOUL' 
l\'ews and Sportlij;l"ht 
SATl,;RDA Y APRIL 24 
Double Featllre 
ADEl.E "'RA in 
'EXPOSED' 
'GAS IlOUSE KIDS 
GO WEST' 
Color Cartoon 
AITENTION 
8' 
STUDENTS 
SAVE ON 
LAUN~RY 
, 
UPJO "Lb •. 
(Washer)''ull) 
FORONLY35c 
. " 
Shirls Finished 
SOAP ruE 
Gel Your flothe. 
Back the S~e Day 
R 
~UNDE~ITE 
222 N. Walh.· (. Ph. 277K 
I 
For UJ,tiversity Students 
. 2·DA Y CLEANING PICK·UP AND 
DI!UVERY SERVICE 
By 
Charles Bremer 
I. 
Representing 
HORSTMAN'S 
lCLEANERS 
_Specia!_ 
"Hollywood Wonde.and" 
'DIUJt.SDoAoY & FRIDAY 
, April 22_21 
LARRY PARKS in 
'THE .JO~N 
STORY' 
,,_~n Tedlnicolor 
N~elty 
SATUItDAY 
EDOIE DEANyin 
MY IDEA OF A REALLY' 
ENJOYABLE SMOKE. 
THEY'RE O. K." ~; 
'j(tM/~ 
"THE STREET 
WITH NO NAME" 
A TWENTlETK CENTURY ·10X 
, PIODUCTION 
( FROM A SERIES OF STATEMENTS BY nOMINENT TOBACCO FMIlER$) 
"/ think Chetterrreld q the beat cigarette 011 tM "..,.let. 
I've smoked them fOT abo.t 20 llears. It~' mild fUId it'. 
got more real tobacco wfe. 
"Liggett & M • .,. 6." th< middk lea_ .. . it"' tlw"'t 
leaf • •• it', mellow • •• it', got to be ripe. Thg t!O __ ellu" 
pay tWQOO the «wrage to get the tobacce tltq IMIIt. U 
R.1J iJ-lt 
fOIACCO ................... U. 
Carbondale and 
Harrisburg 
Coach Lines 
40' 
To1.a]. fo.· Lhe gillne; 
12345678~RKE 
OO(lt,010n2374 
IJI)OllOUOx435 
Nex. Fm:lur nnd Saturday the I 
Maroon~ lace the We,;tern nine. 
A J!:am~ each aftcrnoo~ at RI\'cr· 
... i<te Park in )Iurphy~boro; game 
tillH; :.! 1'. 11'· The Lwlhcrllccb 
cO'lle 10 SOUthctll ~cekihg oil viclory 
alt'~r their II tq 5 lacing by Wi~ 
a week ago la.:."t I'riday. 
YELLOW CAB 
RUIIDiDa All PoiDb 
Quick. R.eIt~~1 Servioe 
25c -
PHONE 68 
Eadie's 
Texaco Service 
(80 Smilell Per Gallon) 
305 N. III. Av. Phone 48lX 
Carbondale., IIIinoili 
Sports 
Profiles 
Sys-
tem for your 
Spring Social? 
For the Best III ::S(JUlld 
EqllljllllCllt llnd UddlU 
See-
CLAYTON 
MILLER 
Radio Sound ana: 5ervice 
For the 
BEST 
in Food 
* * * 
Hub Cafe 
CorDer of Illinoia and Maio. 
~~Beg J6ur Pardoni 
( It's RUSS MORGAN'S top Decca Retord! 
It's Morgan at his best ••. sweet swing 
tit its best ... in this new Decca platter. 
When it comes to cigarettes, 
RllS$ S8y& in his typical Morgan ldanner. 
"'Camels suit my "I'.Zone' to 8 'To''' 
MilliollS of smokers agree with 
Russ about Ctune~ More people are 
amokinlZ Camels than ever before.. 
- Try Camels on your -r'-Zone"_ 
:Find out for yourself wbYfwith 
smokers who have tried and. compared.. 
Camels are the .. choice of ezperience.." 
Anti 'ere;, ,,,,of.er gre"f recorcl-
ll~re poople are smoking GlItfEL5 tltlll evel' before ."" M~ ""li'":i.!~d~ 
/ 
